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ABSTRACT

A study has been made on the absorption spectra of lignins isolated from Sesba-
nla sesban. Sesbania aculeata and C ajanus cajan non-wood fibrous plants by. ethanol
methanol. sulphuric acid. hydrochloriC acid and spent liquor of sulphate cooking. .AII
the lignins showed absorption band in the range of 280 to 283 m p-. The high
absorption coefficient at 280 m p. was abserved in methanol lignin and lignin isolated
from spent liquor. The extinction coefficient were calculated. The absorption spe-
ctrum of lignins could be explained by the assumption that the lignin building unit
contains two pyran rings. These oxygen rtnos would be responsible for the very
persistent absorpt ion band of lignin at 280 -283 m p: The carbonyl group be respon-
sible for tha absorption in the range of 300-350 m p..

Introduction:

In contrast to the polysaccharides of the cell wall,
which are transparent in visible and near-ultraviolet
light, lignin owing to its aromatic nature, absorb stro-
ngly in the ultraviolet range of the spectrum. The"
absorption spectrophotometry refers to the measurement
of the absorption or trasmission of electro-magnetic radi-
ation of a specified wavelength or frequency". The main
problem in lignin spectroscopy, as well as in lignin
chemistry in general, is the impossibliity of dissolving
atleast the main part of the very reactive material with-
out simultaneously changing its structure in some un-
known way. The another difficulty arises from the
polydispersity of the soluble lignin derivatives.

Herzog and Hitlmert-s have determined the spectra
of lignosulphonic acids, alkali lignins, and methyl, and
glycol lignins, and a number of simple organic com-
pounds. They found a 'relationship between the plant
source of the lignin and the wavelength of maximum

absorption and a relationship between the intensity of
absorption and the chemical nature of the derivatives.

. By a study of the spectra of simple aromatic compounds
similar to those isolated as decomposition products of
lignin, they discovered certain relations between, chemi-
cal structure and ultraviolet absorption spectra of this
group of aromatic compounds. They concluded that the
l asic unit of lignin is a di or trihydroxyphenol, partly
or \\ holly etherified, having a side chain of about three
carbon atoms which contain no double bond or car-
bonyl group conjugated with the benzene ring.

40

In 1939 Brauns! reported the isolation of native
lignin and the preparation of several of its derivatives.
A study of the chemical behavior of these lignins led to
the conclusion that the native lignin building unit has
the formula,

CHaO OH
CH30 C41HuOSOH
CH30 OH
CH3N OH

-C= 0
I

Keto form

with a molecular weight of about 840.

or
CHaO OH
CH30 OUH3JOe OH
CH30 OH
CH30 OH

=C-OH
I

enol form

This paper deals with the study on the ultraviolet
absorption spectroscopy of different types of lignin
isolated from non-woad fibrous plants viz. Sesbania
sesban, Sesbania aculeata and Cajanus cajan.

Experimental

Perparation of Lignins:

The Klason and Willstattar lignins were isolated
by Ritter etals, Brook and Brauns" methods. Thiolignin?
was produced by digestion of wood with sodium sulfide
and sodium hydroxide. Ethanol lignin was isolated by
method of Merewether" and the methanol lignin was
isolated similarly as etheual lignin.
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·D.... IMtiellof- ••• ption spectrum Canes :

Solutions of the carefully purified material to be
used for absorption spectrum determination were prep-
ared in concentration of .1 gm. per liter. Thesolvents
used ~ere a mixture of 90 parts by volume of purified
dioxane and 10 parts of distilled water. In making the
absorption spectrum determinations, a thin cell, giving
thickness of about one mm was used for the 90% diox-
ane solutions .. The thick cell WdS more convenient to
work with and therefore was used whenever possible.
Dioxane has a high ultraviolet absorption and had to be
used in thin layers if it was to pass anyconsiderable
quantity of ultraviolet light and hence the thin cell was
used.

The spectras were measured with the the help of
spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer model) within the

i wavelength range of 220 to 350 m u. The solvent cell
:is placed - in n reference beam and the solution cell is
.placed in other beam. From the values for trans-
\mittance, thickness of the layer of solution through
lwhich the light passed, and concentration of the solution
:volues for 10glo K were calculated according to the

equation:

.•..

-clk
T = e

Where T - Transmittance of solution (as compared
with solvent)

e = base of natural logarithms.
,- .___. I

C = concentration of sol ute in.gromsper liter.
I thickness of solution . through which light

passed in em,
and k - absorption coefficient.

D = 10g10( !~) = Ecx

Where D = Optical density, 10= intensity of inci-
dent light,

Ix = intensity of transmitted light at the thic-
kness x of absorbing layer;

E = extinction coefficient perunit concentra-
tion.

.-

c = concentration of absofbent (mg .. per ml.)
.x. __ thickness cf the absorbing .,layer (mm.)

Log~o:t:= plotted against wavelen:gth gave the abs-
~: "orption curve of the ~Iptc,,; The graphare

.~.rcpQr.tcdnfig.,,~2ana:3r ""~4"O'_"'.,""'''''~'

fPIIf.A. :v.I. 24';NO;;3~(SuPpl~)$ept;"987

The value of absorption band with mexima and
extinction coefficients for differentlignins are calculated
and tabulated in Table -I.

Resqlts and DiscussioDS :

The absorption spectra of almost all the lignins
studied, Fig. 1 to 3 show an. absorption band at about
280 m p. This band persists in-spite of such alterations
in the lignin molecule. as are caused by methylation,
acetylation, treatment with methanal, ethanol, acids,
sodium hydroxide, or sodium hydrogen sulphide. This
fact 'suggests that the band 'at about 280 m P is due
to some configuration of atoms in the lignin
molecule which is not disturbCd byordinary substitu-
tion reactions and which, in its absorption of radiant
energy, in not influenced by the state or action of other
portions of molecule. Now the question arises, "what
group or configuration of atoms is responsible for the
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TABLE-I
Ultraviolet absorption maxima and extinction coefficients of lignins isolated

from non-wood fibrous plants.
Name of Plant Type of lignin Solvent Maximum m" Extinction coeffi-species cientLogE
Sesbania Ethanol 90% dioxane 280.5 3.18sesban Methanol

" 283 3.23
Willstatter '282.5 3.21
Klasen

" 282 3.24
Thiolignin

" 284 3.25Sesbania Ethanol
" 281 3.20aculeata Methot 282 3.21 •

WiUstatter I, 286 3.21
Klason ,. 282 3.23
Thiolignin /'

" 283.5 3.25/ ••Cajanus Ethanol.
" 280.5 3.15

cajan Methanol
" 283 3.22

Willstatter a, 282 3.17
KIason ,f 282.3 3.25
TbioIignin

" 282.5 3.26
42
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'~nab.~baaicl at 28'& mil?" nis the-only
clearly defined and persistent band' wft tIte. lignin
spectra show. It is not affected by ordinary substitu-
tiOQs-Ulthe lignin nro1ecu.Ie:and has :beeosbewrl to
.persist in lignin! separated from w()odby a:koholsa.1u,

alkaline pulping agentss, Lignin. contains an oxygen
. ,t:iD& 8:Od the, ~ygcn ring is r~spQ1ls~le for tbe charac-

teristic absorption ba~of lignjn at lSP'm I£.Jtlld the
oxygen ring is unaffected by substitutions in the lignin
molecules and .is relativ~ly insensitive, to ordinaryf:he-

. mical agents, Some va_listed it}Table-I: ale low,
while some are high. .\'. . . . . .

These high values could be due to either some
change in the structure of the molecules which enable
that group responsible for theabsorption band at 280 mp.
to absorb more strongly or the presence of a
substituent which also had a relatively high absorption
coefficient at 280 m p.. methanol lignin, wiIlstatler lignin
Klason Ii~nin ond thiolignin show the high value of
maximum. The low value in the case of ethanol lignin
is due to the exthoxyl group being split off with the
methoxyl in the analysis, The high value for thiolig-
nin and in fact, the high k value at 280 m,u for thiolig-
nin are possible due to changes in the lignin molecule
brought about by the alkaline cooking conditions A
possible explanation would be that, under the strong
acid conditions in the cooking process; water is split
off from the lignin molecule, giving rise to double
bonds in conjugation with the benzene rings. In any
case. it is evident that atleast the isolated lignin deriva-
tives contain some kind of larger charomophoresu.ia
than optically insulated benzene, rings, though the pro-
portion of these large chromophores must be small,
since the absorption coefficient at about 320 mp' is
relatively low. Hence the double bonds conjugated
with the benzene rings were excluded in the lignin.
Thus, with the exceptions just noted, it appears that
the absorption coefficients at 280mp. 'of the lignins
studied are directly proportional to their native lrgnin
contents.

All the spectrum nearly shows a decrease from 220
m,u to a shallow minimum near 260 mP., with a pro no-
uced shoulder near 230mI' and a characteristic absorp-
tion maximum of lignin near 280 mil. Herzog and
Hillmer 1_8 showed that the absorption curves of hard-

.wOOdHgnins~'howe\'er, dift'eredfrom these Of softwood
Iignins in the pesltionof the maximum absorption
band, of the hardwood Iignias occuring at shorter

-, > wavelength' and In the inwns:ity of abs~ll'ption, in the
near-red. Oguri and TakeiJ3 found that bamboo Jig-
nins rellein.lWeswith hardwood ·litnhls shows (absorption
maxima at 781·283 ms}. isolated by fq~n& of alcohol.
Hydrochloric' acid and sulfuric acid. ,. The .~trum· of
Sesbania besban, Sesbania aculeata and Cajanus cajan
show anabsorption maxima in the range"of (28~283m1f)
hence the lignin of thesenon woodfibrous.pJant-:resem-
bles with hardwood lignin rather than soft wood
lignins.

Conclusioa :

To sum up, an evaluation of the experimental
evidence regarding the ultraviolet absorption spectrum
of lignin leads to the following conclusions that the
reaction of lignin with methyl alcohol' of alkaline pul-
ping agents increases its absorption coefficient. The.
two characteristic bands in the lignin spectrum at 200
to 230 mp' and 280 to 285 mil are specifically attributa-
ble to the oxygen-substituted benzene nucleus in
lignin.

The high absorption in the 300 to 350 mp.
range suggests the presence of a "masked maximum"
and indicates the presence of other chromophoric
groups in lignin viz. carbonyl groups of double bonds
conjugated with the benzene rings. The absorption
maxima showed that the nature of lignin of these plants
resembles with hardwood lignin.
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